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a hunk toy
Did you know that “a hunk toy” is an anagram of 
thank you? Don’t worry, your customers don’t 
have to go the trouble of rearranging letters into 
an anagram to find another way to express grati-
tude. They can use balloons from Anagram, the 
Minneapolis-based maker of foil balloons. Every 
Anagram artist is inspired by emerging trends in 
color, icons and patterns, as well as licensed char-
acters and big screen events. > (800) 554-4711, 
www.AnagramBalloons.com 

rag time
The ladies on “The View” loved ‘em and now your 
customers can get their hands on Adorable Kinders 
dress-up dolls. Made from soft cloth, these dolls are 
100 percent cuddly soft and perfect snuggling com-
panions. Each doll is made in the Adorable Kinders, 
Winter Springs, Fla., workshop. All dolls and their 
clothes are washable. Make learning fun with the 
Internet key-code that comes with each doll, so your 
youngest customers can join the online eSchool.  
> (800) 393-7660 www.AdorableKinders.com

fur your friends 
What makes dogs hip, cats cool and pet lovers 
pleased? Big Paw Designs’ lead-free pewter charms 
do. The Dallas-based company also makes mag-
nets, bumper stickers, bowls and pet picture frames. 
> (888) 506-1409, www.BigPawDesigns.com 

New Products By SHEILA SANTIAGO / SSANTIAGO@SAFNOW.ORG

Oh, Say Can We Sell: Made-In-the-USa GOOdIeS

makes scents 
Give a little extra oomph to 
any flower arrangement by 
adding ScentStems from En-
viroscent. Infused with pure 
fragrance oils, the Atlanta-
based company created the 
ScentStems to keep your 
flowers smelling fresh-cut 
for weeks. Bouquets will 
outlast the competition, 
increasing customer loyalty 
and the bottom line. The 

stems consistently emit a natural fragrance and 
blend with any floral arrangement. > (866) 435-
1832, www.EnviroScent.com 

Got Products? 
E-mail photos 
and details to 
ssantiago@
safnow.org;  
(800) 336-4743

dark secrets
Amano Chocolates is an award-winning chocolatier 
nestled up in Utah’s Wasatch Mountain Range in 
the Rockies. They live up to their name — amano 
means “by hand” and “they love” in Italian. The 
small artisan chocolatier makes small batches of its 
bars and has just started selling wholesale, so get 
in early! > (801) 369-5811, www.Amanochocolate.
com/wholesale/ 

pee wee planters
America loves instant gratification, and these 
indoor gardening kits are perfect for kids who can 
see signs of their flower garden or fresh herbs in 
just days. Made in San Francisco from environ-
mentally friendly materials, the indoor kits help 
reduce fossil fuel use and CO2 emissions. The 
peapod-shaped planter tray has three planting 
pots, a trowel, soil, and three packs of organic 
seeds (sunflower, basil, zinnia). > (415) 839-9971, 
www.GreenToys.com 

back to the grind, happily 
Who doesn’t crave the scent of freshly brewed 
coffee? Alice’s Cottage offers mug mats and hot 
pads filled with coffee beans that release java 
aroma when a cup is placed upon on them. Take 
your coffee craving even further with note-pads 
and gift-totes offered in cappuccino, mocha and 
cafe au lait motifs. These coffee-inspired decor 
products can be bundled together in a value-
packed gift set, complete with coffee. > (800) 
288-7977, www.AlicesCottage.com 

serene themes
Sending a sentiment that provokes a pause 
for reflection is not always simple. Allow 
Expressions By Lauralee cards to do it for you. 
The company offers an extensive collection 
featuring images of flowers, winding pathways, 
running streams as well as inspirational and 
seasonal themes. Made in California, each card 
is individually wrapped in a recyclable clear 
bag. > (866) 599-9055 www.eblCards.com 




